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INTRODUCTION 

l. Calcium and its. Biological Importance -·a Review of ·th'e Literature 

th ·. . 
As early as the late 19 century inve~tigators discovered: the 

i.mport~nce. of Ca~+ in the activation and regulation of physiological 

events. Th~ experiments of Ringe~ (1882) involvi~g cardiac contrac~ 

tili~y, and Pollack (1928) regardihg amoeboid mov~~ent, implicated ca2
+-

.l 

as a· "'trigger"' of· these physiolQgical processes. 
. 2+ 

The·work of Kamada and Kinosita (1943) on Ca induced distur-

. . 2+ 
bances from muscle protoplasm prompted further study of Ca : and lts 

role in muscle function. Shortly the·reafter, Heilbrunn and Wiercinski 

2+ 
(1947) showed that Ca injected into muscle cells led to contraction. 

This was followed by the introduction of the skinned muscle fiber prepa~ 

ration (Natori, 1954) as a method for testing the Ca 2+ hypothesis ... Less 

than ·a decade .later ·t.he bio.lo~i~al C.a2~ fndicator~ . a~q~o:rin ( Shimomura, 

et al. , 1962., and Shimomura, et al ~- , 1963) and murexide ·( Ohnishi and 

Ebashi, 1963, and Jobsis and O'Con~or~ 19~6) wer~ discovered and applied 

to the·study. of ca2+ transients in in·vitro and.in vivo muscle prepara;_ 

tions. 

The ·isoiation and bharacferiz~tion.of;troponin by Ebas~i et al., 
' . : 2+ 

( 1967-.) provided the first explanation of the Jllechanism of Ca · · modu-
. . 

lated mu~cl~ contraction and relaxation. In the years;that followed, 

Ebashi and other ·investigators further elucidated.the role'of ca2
+ in 

i 
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muscle contraction-as summarized in Ebashi (1976). 

· · ~- Other functional roles of ca2+ such as. neuronal' excitati-on, 

. , microfilam~nt and microtubule related processes, blood clotting, intra-

cellular· enzyme modulation,· cell membrane functions' virus assembly' and 

hormonal interaction are. described in detail in reviews by Erulkar and· 

Fine .. (1979); Kretsinger and Nelson (1976), and Wasserman, et al ~ ·· (1977). 

2'+ II. A Summary of the Methods-Available for the Measurement of Ca 

Numerous.technfques are avaii•ble for the·detection and me~sure-

2+ 2+ ment. of Ca. . Several of these measure·· Ca . .directly, while other 

methods.utilize a ca2+ binding intermediate. Fo~ direct measurement, by 

far the mo~t exten~ively develo~ed techniq~~ is calcium.selectiv~ elec-c· 

trodes. Although subject to several limitations, this method allows 

2+ ·detect-ion of Ca by .micro- and macroelectrodes at concentrations as low 

-7 . -9 as 10 .and 10 M, respectively (Simon, et al., ·1978). 

' . '. . 2+ 
Methods providing· indirect ·measuremen-t: via. a Ca . bind_ing inter.;.. 

mediate include ca2+ sensitive luminescent "photoproteins" such as 
. '2'+ . . . . ' 

aequorin and obelin, fluor~scent.ca ~chelators such as chlorotetra-

' cycline,_ and -inetallochromic dyes·. Simply ·stated,· these methods ·operate 
- . i 

on the ~rincJ.'ples .·:of.· ca2+. induced lumines~nce, augmented".fl~oresence, 

and differential absorbance, respec.ti vely. Although· each of these 

methods is sufficiently sens.itiye for binding cor;tstant. det·erminations; 
. . . 

perhaps the be~t suited for general labor~tory use.is metallochromic. dye_ 

analysis. [For a ~ore det~iled discussion of photoprotein indicators,, 

excellent reviews on the subject may be fo-und in Moisescu, et al., 
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(1975), Blinks, eta!., (1976), and Blinks (1978)]. 

· -··--· Meta!lochromic indicators are a family of compounds_ which display 

a: significant color change·, or differential. absorption coe_fficient, on 

binding with- metallic _ions. Those lwnich ar.e relatively ~pecific for 

2+ ' -2+ . . . -
Ca are .. termed Ca sensi-tive metallochromic dyes .. Of the many such 

dyes presently available, only a few display a large. differential 

absorption coefficient at physiological pH. These includemurexide (MX), 

·. tetramethyl murexide (TMX'), and the chromotropic acid derivatives arsen~ 

azo III (Az)· and antipyrylazo. III (Ap). 

- . 2+ ' 
Upon binding ~a the comporlnd undergoes ·a· .conformational change 

which shifts the absorption spectrum, typically toward the shorter-wave

lengths. Greater sens.i tivi ty to ca 2+ is- reflected by a mo·re prono.u_nced 

"blue shift". ·Binding of ca2+ is complete-ly revers.ible as. the original 
2+ . . . 

spectrum may be restored upon the removal of Ca from the solution. 

In order for a dye to be useful as an indicator it must bind ca2+ 
• I 

linearly w-ith respect tO· dye_ concentra-tion. This- may be .shown algebra-

ically in terms of the following equations:-

. 2+ .. 
~ 

·. 

Ca + D· CaD (1) 
. . 2+ 

~. =. [CaD]/ [Ca ] [D] '· ' ( 2·) 

which can be rearra~ged. to _yield: . · 

~[DJ = [CaD]/ [Ca 2+] (3) 

or: 

. K[Ca2+] [CaD]/[D] ( 4 ). 

,.-, [ca2+]T [ca2+] + [CaD] (5) 

(DJ = T . [D] +" [CaD] ( 6) . 
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h [ 1 [ ] [ 2+1 . w ere K, CaD·, D ,_ Ca . ·T and [D]T represent the ass_oc.fation 

. . 2+ ,' ' 
constant for the dye,· the concentr~tion of the Ca -dye c.omplex, the· 

. . 2+ 
concentration.of unbound. dye, the total concentration of Ca , and the 

total concen'tration of iridicatordYE!, respectively (Ogawa, et· al., 

1980). The amount of dye necessary to cause.a measureable "blue .. shift" 

must be in the sensitivity range of 'the instrument, but, yet, must not 

interfere with the reaction. This requirement is. met only if equations 
( . ' 

(3) and (4) are-much .fess than unity (i.e·. that [CaD] is small so that 

2+ ·, 2+ 
[Ca 1 = [Ca ]T and [D}T = [~]). In addition to binding linearly ~ith 

ca2+ concentration, an indicator sfiould also have the following 

characteristics: high ca2+ speci.ficity with. little interference-from 

other cations, especially Mg2+; highsolubi-lity and stability inwater; 

and- a large differential absorption. coeffici~nt. If-the indicator is to· 

be used for in vivo study it must also be non-toxic to biological. 

systems and should,. not· readily penet~ate or bind to membranes . 
. · .. ,, 2+ . 

On the bas.is of these characte'ristfcs, :of. the four Ca indica-

tors· mentioned above, MX appears best .sui ted f·or both in vitro. and 

in vivo experimentation .. The pri~ary qisadvantage ·of MX is its rela-

; ti vely I ow absor!->a~ce change at physiological pH. ·More. eict.ensive reviews 

of metallochromic inqicators may, be found_ in Sc_arpa, .et al·., (1978) and 

Ogawa, et al·. , ( 1980) . Addi tiona,l ·reviews -of these ·and other techniques 

are available in Caswell ( 1979) ,·-and Erulkar and Fine ( 1979·). 

III~ ca2
+ Cbmplex Formation ~nd the Evoltiti6n of .ca2+ Butfers 

. 2+ 
With the discovery of the many Ca · regulated proc·e.sses, inter-
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2+ . ·2+ est in Ca chemistry and the unique biological role of Ca among 

the metal ion~: soon follo~ed. Experimentation with biological ca2+ · · 

indicators and ca2
+ ~ensitive electrodes (See Sec. c below) led to ·th• 

2+ study of-Ca transients and activation req~irements of physiological· 

' 2+ events. This, in turn, necessi1tated the development of Ca chelators, 

2+ or buffers,·for the maintenance of Ca concentrations at the physio- ·· 

logical levels ~equired for such study. The sections ~elow represent ~n 

overview of the informati-on·available.concerning the chemical basis of 

ca2+ selectivity and the evolution of ca2+.buffers. More detailed 

reviews may be found in Williams (1977), and Levine and Williams (1982)~ 

A. Chemistry of ca2+ and Mg2+ as Applied to Biological Systems 

Of the divalent cations normally present in biological systems, 

1 2+ Mg 2+,_ ·cd2+, zn2_ + d. b2+ · b f · h name y Ca· , an P : · ·, y. ar t e · most . important in the 

regulation of physiological processes are ca2+ and Mg2+. According to 

2+ 2+ 2+ . ·. 
Williams (1977), _Cd , Zn and Pb are .of secondary i~portance 

because:. a)_these ions are present in trace amounts in normal syst~ms; 

b) they are largely· :bound. owing to their relatively high affinity for 

nitrogen and sulphur donor groups; and c) the number of such chelating 

grorip~ exceeds the total number of ions ~vailable. Consequently, this 

discussion i~ limited· to a presentation of ca2+ and Mg2+ chemistry. 

Key properties. influencing the biolo-gical ~electivi ty of ca2+ over 

Mg2+ are ionic size·; charge density and .coordination geometry of respec~ 
2+ ' . t tive complexes. Mg. ·, the smaller ion, has an ionic radius of 0.65 A as 

. compared with 0 .'99 A for ca2:·. Since ionic· charge is the same for both 
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ions. charge density will be significantly higher for the smaller Mg2+. 

I 2+ 
Consequently the hydration energy .for Mg is considerably higher than 

that for Ca2+, and anionic interaction is ·correspQndingly. slowed. In 
i 

fact, ca:2+ (via bimolecular nucleop~ilic substitution, SN2' reaction) 

binds·· as much as 2 .. 5 orders. of magn-itude faster .than does Mg2+ (via 

unimolecular nucleophilic substit~tion,. SNl, reaction). a~ is evident tin 
. . . 8 2+ 

the ex<?hange rates for the waters of hydration (5 X 10 /sec for Mg and 

1 X 105/sec for ca2+)(Caswell, 1979). Reaction via SNl mechanism-is 

considerably ~lowed as it involves the formation of a carbonium ion 

intermediate. 
. \ 

. 2+ 2+ 
Also, Ca may be selected over Mg .on the basis of required 

coordination geometry. Ca·2+ may, form complexes with a coordination 

number of six, seven or eight in which the geometry may be regular or 

irregular with re.spect to bond ·angle and. length.·. In contrast, Mg2
+ forms 

complexes only in regular octahedral geometry and hence has a fixed 

2+ coordination number of six. According to Williams (1977), Ca may be 
\ .. . . 2+ ._ . . . . 2+ . 

naturally selected over Mg due .to the demand of Mg for -this .well 

defined regular-geometry. The more flexible coordination requi~ements of 

ca2+ allow it to more readily bind with the naturally occurring irreg-

ular coordination ·sites available on most proteins. 

2+ . 2+ In summary, Ca appears better suited than Mg to serve as a 

"trigger" for biological processe~ on the basis of a) lower hydration 

energy, b) higher on-off binding rates, and. c) more flexible· require-

ments for coordination geometry. This conclusion prevails despite the 

bias of concentration of the free ions in biological systems where 

[Mg2+] >> [Ca2+] by at least 3 orders of magnitude. 
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B. The Evolution of ca 2+ Buffer Structure 

Cellular ca2+ concentrations generally range from 10-4 to 10-8 M, 

-6 with a physiological event such as muscle contraction occurring at 10 

to 10-7 M. Since reagent and. distilled water contain ca2+ contamination 

. -5 2+ 
levels of 2 X 10 M or greater, some form of Ca buffer system is 

.clearly needed in order to study these events. 

According to Williams (1977), ca2+ binds predominantly by coordi-

nation with oxygen. The oxygen atoms involved are contributed either by 

anionic s.ftes (carboxylates. and phosphates) or neutral sites (carbonyls, 

ethers and alcohols) with the latter generally of lower binding affin

ity. For the most part, the design of small ca2+-ligands has focused on 

the use of substituted glycines based on N(CH2co2H) 1_3 . As a rule, 

nitrogen atoms in ligands, such as ethylenediamine, are poor ca2+ . 

chelators, however nitrogen in c~elators such as nitriloacetic acid, 

N(CH 2co2H) 3, often binds ca2+ with affinity similar to the oxygen of 

carbonyls, ethers and alcohols. 

' 2+ ' 
Perhaps the first Ca chelator of this design to be implemented 

in biological research was EDTA (Ethylenedinitrilotetraacetic acid, 

Ethylenediamine tet,ra acetic acid, or Versene). As· is evident in Figures 

1 and 2, this chelator represents a modified nitriloacetic acid struc-

ture in which four carboxylate moieties and two nitrilo groups contrib

ute to the binding ·of a single ca2+. Unfortunately, the short inter-

mediary hydrocarbon chain limits flexibil_ity of the molecule, resulting 

i~ a ca2+ binding "cavity" which does not efficiently exclude Mg2+. 

Despite this limitation, EDTA has been extensively used during the last 



-- Figure 1. EDTA-Ca 2+ C~mplex ·in Octahedral Coordination 
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Figure 2. Chemical Structures of EDTA, EGTA and CDTA 



Ethylenedinitrilotetraacetic acid (EDTA) 

Ethy1enebis (oxye thy1eneni tri 1o) te traace tic acid (EGTA) 
(1,10-diaza-4,7-dioxadecane-1,1,10,10-tetraacetic acid) 

trans-1,2-Cyclohexy1enedinitrilotetraacetic acid (CDTA) 
(trans-1,2-diaminocyc1ohexanetetraacetic acid) 

.g 
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_40 years for ca2+ chelation in applications ranging from limestone 

analysis (Cheng, et al., 1952) to modern cell culture solutions. 

In' the. early 1950s a compound called EGTA [(Ethylene glycol 

bis(B-aminoethyl ether)-N,N'-tetra acetic acid],· or- Ethyienebis(oxyeth-

ylenenitrilo)tetra acetic acid) was introduced and characterized as to 

ca2+ and Mg2+ binding affinities [Scflwarzenbach, 1955 (as mentioned in 

·Schmid and Reilley, 1957), and Schwarzenbach, et al., 1957]. As seen in 

Figure 2, its structure is simila·r to_ that· of_ EDTA with· the addition ·of 

two ether groups in a slightly longer hydrocarbon chain. According to 

Schwarz en bach ( 1955) these ether groups: .have a strong tendency to com--

plex alkaline earth metals heavier than Mg2
+. This may, in part, be due 

. -
- ' . 

to the increased flexibility of the molecule, .a-llowing·t~e -formation of 
i 

a."cavity" selective for ca2+. This_ may be accomplished by arrangement 

of the carboxylate group• in such a manner as to pre~ent the formation 

of a "cavity-" with a radius less than that of Ca 2+. The Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ 

. binding data for. EGTA are· 1 is ted in Tables I and I I I (See Appendix for .. 

Table III. f As is evident in Table III •. EGTA ca2+ affinity i!3 almost 6 

orders of magnitude greater than that for Mg2+. Such a d~fference in · 

affinities enables EGTA to-be used as an· effec~ive ca2
+ buffer in-

biological systems. 
. 2+ . 

Before presentation of the third Ca chelator, a discussion of 

ligand protonation effects is in order. Since carboxyl groups ha~e pKas 

less than 3.0, it· may be assumed,. for work at or near phys~ological·pH, 

that they are unprotonated, highly acidic, anionic sites for ca2
+_ 

. . 2+ - -
chelation~ Such is not the· case for the neutral.Ca site offered by· 

the nitrogens of EDTA and EGTA. As ~vident in Table III {See Appetidix), 
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Table I 

a . 
s·elected Cationic Binding Constants for- EDTA, EGTA and CDTA 

Chelator Literature 

K'-Cab K-Ca 

EDTA .7 .02h 10.69e 

6.96j 10.63h 

EGTA 6.o-o1. 1~.96h 

6. Olh:- 10.97d 

5.94b to ~·~of. 

6~o5j ll.OOh 

CDTA · · 6 :a7h 12·-· 50f. 

6.47h . l2.30f 

EDTA 

·- EGTA 

CDTA 

.) 
a . . . 
-b~ogarithmig.value 

7 .-36j 
) 

e 8·.79. 

13.18h 

pH=6.8, 20 C, Jl =· 0~114 c . . . . . 
. numbers in parentheses represent· 
d S . E. , Margenau and Murphy, 1956 ·. 

Schwarzenbach, et al., 1957 e -.-. 
Martell and Smith, 1977 

Source 

·Experimental 

..__ 

6.89 (0.14)c 10.56h (0.1~) 

. . 6.07 (0.09) 11.03h· (0.09) 

. 7.1S (0.12) 12.96h (0.12) 

K-iMg 

8 . 7 3 ( 0 . 13) . 

5.30 (0.12) 

11 . 4 7 ( o·. 08) 

fHolloway.and Reilley, 1960 
. ~Sch.mid and Reilley, 195_7 

· value .calculated· from cor
.responding_constant 
~H(lrafuj i . and Oga~a, 1980. 
Allen,. et al. ,' 1977 

' ........ 



these compounds- are· both monoprotonated below pH 9.5 and doubly proto-

nated below pH 6.2. (for EDTA) and 8.9 (for EGTA). Also evident in Table 

.III is the 6 fold reductio~ in'Ca 2
+ affinity of the monoprotonated 

ligand. With the doubly protonated ligand of negligible binding affin-. 

ity,· Ca2+ binding may be considered as accomplished entirely by the 

unprotonated, and, to a lesser degree, the monoprotonated species. 

· With these facts . in. mind, .a . third· chelator, CDTA ( trans-1, 2-cyclo..:.. 

hexylenedinitrilo tetra-acetic acid, or trans-1,2-diaminopyclohexane-

N,N,N',Nr-tetra acetib acid), was introduced. Its structure, as seen_in 

Figure- 1, conta-ins an aromatic-ring bet~een the acetic acid moities fn 
-· l. 

place of a straight. chain. The result is ·an increase in_ electron density 
. ' 

about the ni trogens which serves. to :increase. the effect! veness :of. nitro-
. 2+ 

gen as a Ca coordination site. As- is evident in Table III (See Appen-

. 'dix), CDTA is characterized by increased ca2+ affinity of the ~nproto-

nated ligand, and extended che~ation capacity in the physiological range 

of pH. However, CDTA, like EDTA, suffersfrom a reduced·selectivity of 

2+ '' 2+ 
Ca over Mg • 

). 

Ca2+ and Mg2+ C. Binding Data for CDTA and ·the Emergenc~ of a 

Discrepancy 

As mentioned ab~ve, ca2
+ che1ato~s or buffers such as EDTA, EGTA 

" 

and:CDTA are required ·in experimental solutions for the maintenance of 

[Ca2+] at leveis repres~ntative ~f physi~logicial.conditions. The litera-

ture values for the apparent and ·absolute bind.ing· constants for these. 

chelators are listed· in Table I. It should be noted that &!though the 
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- ' 
term· binding ,;·constant is used here, the same constants may also be 

referred -to as association. constants, stability constants, affinity 

constants, and· formation constants. -The definitions of apparent and 

absolute binding constants may be fou.nd. in Methods, Sees. F-1 ,and F-2. 

These constants, -in. conjunction with many others, are used in a ·complex 

series of calculations to.' generate physiological ~olut'iolls of known 

. [ Ca 2+) ( Godt and Lindley, 1.982) . Providing the cons.tants are -corre.ct, 

solution [ca2·+] should be equivalent ~egardless of. which chelator is 

used. 

Preliminary· experiments by Godt and· Morgan (1980) ,.;where skinned 

fibers of the frog were us~d as . a biological indicator of [-ca2+], pro-
,· 1 • • \ 

duced .results which were inconsistent. with the published CDTA binding·. 

I . 2+ . 
constants. Briefly, EGTA1 and CDTA buffered· -solutions of [Ca ] = 6. 3 X 

10-6 M (pea .5.2) were prepared using the binding constants compiled by 

Martell and Smith (1977) listed in Ta_ble I. The resultant force-pea data 

showed an approximately half maxima.! tension generated by the EGTA ~olu

tion (52.7% +/- 7-.0), and near maximal tension for CDTA (97.2% +/--

1'.8). These results strongly suggest the existence of ·either an. e_rror in 

the-literatur~ values for the ~DTA binding const~nts, or a.chemical 

effect of EGTAand/or ·cnTA on the fiber preparation. 

2+ 2+ . The purpose of this study was to re-examine the Ca and Mg · 

binding constants for.EDTA, EGTA and CDTA. The approach was modeled 

after ·that of H·arafuji a~d ·pgawa (1980) -ln which the metallochromic dye 

murexide was ·used ·as an indicator of .[ca2+]~ Once_ determined,- the value 
-. . . 2+-
of [Ca ] was then ·used to calculate the ·apparent binding constant of 

. .. . 2+ 
EGTA to Ca , or K'~Ca. 
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For -the reasons discussed above, I also chose murexide as· the · 

. 2+ . . ' 
indicator of [Ca ] . As described in Methods., Sec. E and F, this-. value 

. ' - 2+. 
wasrthen used. to calculate not only K'.:..ca, but also the absolute Ca 

bind'ing constant,. K-Ca, and the absolute Mg2+ constant, K-Mg, ·for EDTA, 

EGTA and CDTA. The EPTA and· EGTA· constants s.o determined provided a 
• • • • • r •, • • ' • ~ 

means by which to verify the ·reliability-and sensitivity~of the system. 

In the second. part of· the· study.-.the generated _constants .for EGTA 

and CDTAwere substituted for the literature values 'in the. preparation 

of new test .solutions spanning a -wide range of [ca2+]. Once again, the· 

tensiQn. res.ponse of ski,nned· fibers was Used as a biological indicator of 

[Ca2+J and the results. plotted :'in a for.ce.;...pCa diagram. 

MATERIALS AND-METHODS 

I. Binding Constant Determinations. 

A. Chemicals and Equipment 

·Murexi'de and-CDTA were purchased from Fluka qhemical Corporation, 

Hauppauge, New York. EGTA,.magnesium chlo.r~de and potassium-chloride 

were purchased from J. T. Baker Chemical Company, Phillipsburg, New , 

Jersey. EDTA. was purchased' from Fisher Scientif'ic Company, Fair Lawn,. 
. . . . 

- New· Jersey. ;:Calcium chloride ( 1 M)· was- .purchased from BDH Chemical Ltd.·, -

P_()ol.e, Englan4. Imidazole. was purcha$ed from Sigma Chemical Company, St. 

Louis, Missouri'. Unless otherwise noted,· all other soiutions were of 

reagent grade~ 
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All glassware for solution preparation was washed in Sparkleen 

detergent, thoroughly rinsed (lOX) in deionized.water, and repeatedly 

rinsed (5X) in glass distilled water. Calculated reagent and solution 
·, 

volumes were dispensed using volum~tric pipets (for 5 to 50 ml volumes), 

Pipetman digital pipetters (for· 10 ,ul to 1.0 ml volu~es), and Eppendorf 
1 

fixed volume pipetters (for 1,2,3,5 and 10 ul volumes). Solution pH was 

.adjusted to +/- ().001 on an Orion Research model- 701A Digital Ionana

lyzer, and all·solut~ons $tored at 4°C iri either borosilicate gl~ss 

bottles or Nalgene plasticware. 

All absorbance data were· generated on either a Beckman 35 dual 

beam spectrophotometer or a Beckman Acta III dual beam- spectrophotom-

eter. In both cases data were simultaneously recorded on the 

spectrophotometer strip chart recorder and floppy disk of a Branden 

. digital oscilloscope. 

B. Setup 

The experimental setup consisted of a dual beam spectrophotometer 

modified to allow the simultaneous recording of data on a strip chart 

recorder and digital oscilloscope. 

A Beckman,35 dual beam digital spectrophotometer was used in 

conjunction with a Beckman strip chart recorder for most of the 

experiments. In this case the stri~ rihart recorder _not only produced 

~:Permanent data records~- but also controlled all s~anning ·procedures in 

the adjoining spectrophotometer. Tha.optics of the Beckman 35 are . 

. repres·ented in the schematic of Figure 3.: Briefly, it consists of a 



Figure 3. Schematic of Beckman 35 Spe~trophotometer Optics_ 
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tungsten light source, a diffraction grating, an oscillating.mirror, 

sample and _reference mirror.s, and a photomul tiplie_r tube. The light beam 

from the tungsten source ia directed via mirtors~to the. diffraction 

grating. Here the beam~ is split up into_·the components of the light 

spectrum. Upon adju_stment · of the wavelength selector, a monochromatic 

light beam (S.n~ bandpass) is iso·!'ated and.directed to the oscillating 

·mirror. This mirror oscillates ,( 35 Hz/ sec) in such·- a JQanner as to allow 

the -light .beam to be alter-nately directed' through the sample and 

' ·-reference cuvettes. The intensity of the beam from each cuvette. is then 

measured by the photomultiplier tube, and net intensity calculated as 

the absolute value of I 1 -I · f . ·Net intensity is- then - samp e re erence . 

translated into'ei.ther percent transmission or absorbance (A= -log T),. 

and the result digitally displayed. 

Modifications .to the Beckman 35 for the present experiments , 

included stirring of the sample cuvette a-nd the addition of an analog 

output for connection to a digital oscilloscope. A micro stir bar. ( 1 X 8 

mm) was held against the inside wall of the sample cuvette by a vari-

able speed magnetic stirring apparatus stationed just outside the sample 

cuvette holder. The stir bar was small enough so as not- to cause-optical 

interference, and still allow rapid mixing and equilibration-of the 

reaction medium. 

The analog output signai (1000 mV/A) was transmitted via, shielded 

c~ble·and 1000 uP capacitrir line filter to a Branden-~i~ital oscillo-
'. l 

scope. -The Branden se-tup consisted of a central process,ing unit, floppy' 

disk drive, video monitor, X-Y_~igital plotter and keypad controller. 

The Branden served three main functions in the manipulat~on and 
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analy_sis· of the data. First, and most importantly, .it served as a signal 

averager for all incoming data. A signal averaging program was written 

which allowed the data signal to be averaged over an acquisition period 

of 10 seconds to produce a highly r·eliable. estimate of the absorbance 

value in ·,question. Secondly,. all. data ·could be mathematically. manipu-

lated and analyzed, and the results s'tored on floppy disk ·fo:r further 

.use. Finally, the d~ta ~ould easily be recalled from ~emory, further 

manipulated if n~ces~ary, and plotted on the X-Y plotter. 

All absorbance data was generated using matched 3.5 ml quartz 
. 0 . . 

cuvettes, with all .solutions at 21.0 C (room temperatur·e) . Reagent and 

reac~ion medium scanning procedures were performed over the range 

300-700 nm. All remaining procedures: we~e read for·absorbance first at 

470 nm (maximum differential absorption), then at 540 nm (minimum 

differential absorption), with the difference (A470 - A 540 ) equal to 

net absorbance (-See Results, Sec. B-1). 

C. Reagent Preparation and Testing 

1. Pipet Calibration and the Determination of CaC12 Reagent 

Concentration 

. Standard cac1 2 solution was prepared from 1.0 M CaC1 2 reagent. The 

concentration of ·the reagent was determined by weight vs. volume 

calculation .. F.irst, a.· 10.00 ul Pipetman · (P-1000) pipet was calibrated for 

each 100 ul increment in .the deliyery of distilled water. The weight of 

each de_iivery from 100 to 1000 ul was determined for distilled water at 
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25 °C. and the results. compared with expected values. ( CRC Handbook, 1980) ~ 

A correction factor· was caiculated from the percent error in-'delivery 

for each increment. The 1. 0 M CaC1 2· reagan~ was then used in plac·e of 

distilled- water and the observed weight adjusted by each incremenf's 
' ' . ' ., . 

correction factor. The results were compared with expected· values for 

1.0 M Cacl2 and the percent error in the reagent concentration was 

calculated. It ~hohld be noted. that this. technique checked only the 

·accuracy of the stated reagent concentration, not the purity. The stated 

purity of >99.0 % was assumed to be valid since the reagent bottle had 

not been. opened previously. 

2. C~elator Purity 

Since the concentration of available chelator is particularly 

influential in the final calculation of the respective 'binding con-

stants, the purity of the chelator as purchased needed to be determined. 

A modification of the titration method of Moisecu and Pusch (1975) was 

used to determine the purities of several lots of EGTA and one lot of 

CDTA. The corrected concentration values obtained were subsequently 

utilized for all respective binding constant calculations. 

The original method of Moisecu and Pusch permitted the calculation 

of solution ca2+ c~ncentration by taking advantage of the pH change 

·caused by H+ release. subsequent to Ca 2+ binding w_i th EGTA2-. According 

to the reaction, 

2+ t ' + H2EGTA2- + Ca '---""7, CaEGTA2- + 2H 
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as Ca 2+ bind·s to H2EGTA
2
- in -solution, H + is released which causes a 

fall in solution pH. They used a .solution of 2.0 mM EGTA and 4.0 mM TES 

(N-tris(hydroxymet;tlyl )methyl-2-aml.noethanesulfonic acid) .PH 9. 4· for the 

ti.tration·of 0.01 . .:.. 10.0 pM ca2+. Aliquot~ of.EGTA/TES solution were 

added to~ 1-2 ml solution of CaC~i at an initial pH·of 8.8-9.0 

. 2+ . 
( Luttagau and Spiecker, 197.9) .· The endpoint of Ca -EGTA complex 

formation (or H+ release) is noted by a rise in pH undeJ? the influence 

of the ·added TES buffer. Typical titration curve~ show a pronounced 

increase in pH.atthe endpoint_from which the concentration of ca2+ or 

other Interacting divalent cation may be accurately calculated. 

A slight modification o·f this technique allowed the determination 

of chelator purity rather than calcium concentration·. The titration 

solution consisted of 2~0 mM chelator and 4.0 mM BES N,N~Bis(2-hydroxy-

ethyl)-2-aminoethanesulfonic acid) pH 9.0. BES can be substituted for 

TES since it also does not bind ca-2+ (Good et al .. 1966). The ca2
+ 

solution consisted of 1.0 ml of 1.0 mM CaC12 pH 7.2-7.4 prepared from a 

dilution of 1.9 M stock. In. each determination, adjustments were made 

2+ for any Ca contamination .present in the distilled water and glassware 

(See section 3 below). A titration curve was constructed from pH- values 

recorded following each 25.0 pl addition of titration buffer. 

A typical titration curve is shown 'in Figure·. 5 where the point of 

intersection is representative of the titration ·en~point~ The solution 

volumes and concentrations were preadjusted so that the endppint would 

occur when concentrations of ca2
+ and che1ator were equal (i.e. upon ·the 

addition of 500 pl of titratiort solution). Additions required beyond 500 
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pl were indicative of impurities in the"chelator: ·The percent purity of 

the chelator· in question was then-calculated as the ratio of theoretical 

vs. actual· ·volume required~ to achi-eve the· endpoint. The average purity 

for each c_helator _·was computed -from several determinations and this 

value used in all subsequent caTculations. 

3. Optical Scanning and ca2+ Contamination 

l 

Each reagent involved in the preparation of reaction medium for 

binding constant determinations was tested for-absorptive interference· 
. •. 

·and ca2
+ contamination prior to use. If any reagent produced optical 

' 2+. 
interference or was contaminated with Ca , ·compensation was made in 

subsequent calculations or the reagent was replaced by ·one ·of acceptable 

purity .. 

·-
Each solution was tested ·for optical purity and/or interferenc~ by 

·spectral scanning against distilled ·water in the range 300-700 nm·. 

Solutions of primary importance were KCl (100 mM), imidazole (20 mM), 

murexide ( 0. 14 mM) p EGTA ( 100 mM) , CDTA (100 mM·) and EDTA ( 100 mM) . 

ca2+ contamination was calculated from the change- in abs~rbance of 

the reaction media (See Section D-1 below) following a 3.0 pl addition 

of t~st solution. A net decrease in absor6ance indicat~d the presence of 

contamination Ca2+. Following dilution adjustment of th-is value, the 

2+ . 2+ . 
concentration ot -C~. was calcul~ted from a Ca standard. curve. 

Solutions tested included KCl ( 100 mM); imidazole- ( 20 mM) and distilled 

water. 
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D. Reaction Medium 

1. Composit~on.and Calcium Resp6ns~ 

• •• • ' oc. ' 

·Fresh reaction medium was prepared daily and consisted of 100 mM 

KCl, 20 mM imidazole (pH 6. a·o l' and 0.14 mM murexide. Each solution· was 

filtered tl_lrough a 0.22 )lm_Millipore filter in order to reduce optical 

interference from insoluble particulate matter. Prior to use the 

preparation was checked for proper pH, allowed to_equilibrate to_21.o 0 e 

for at least 1 hotir, and then scanned for optical purity .over the range 

300-700 nm. Preparations of peak absorbance less than 0.8 A at 517.0 nm 

were discarded due to incomplete dissolution of the murexide powder. 

The absorption spectrum and difference spectrum were then 

generated for reaction medium in the presence of 1.0 mM cac1
2

. The 

preparation was scanned over the 300-700 nm range, first in the absence 

of CaC1 2, then in the presence.of _1~0 mM Cac1 2. The·di~ference spectrum 

could then be determ'ined by subtraction of the two spectra ([Ca=l.O mM] 

- [Ca=O.O mM]). From this spectrum. the wavelengths of maximum and 

minimum absorbance were determined (See Fig. 7). 

2. Oilution Artifact 

The reaction medium was_ then 1:ested. f~r. response to. dilut.io~- with 

distilled water. The ca2+ detection system ~as· s~nsitive to th-e degree 

.that a 3.0 }lL aliquot of distilled water caused an appreciable (2.5-3.0 

X 10-2 A) net change i~ absorbance.This represents only-a·o.io.-% change 
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in total reaction medium volume. To compensate for this response, an 

average dilution artifact was ·calculated· for both 470 mil and 54~ .. nm wave 

lengths following the addition of 5 successive 3.0 ~L aliquots of 

distilled ~ater. These values were subtracted from one another to yield 

the filial dilution compensation factor for that. particular preparation 

(See Results, Sec. B-2). 

3. Total ca2+ Contam~nation 

Determination of total ca2+ contamination was accoJJtplished by 

recording the change in absorbance in the reaction medium following the 

addition'of successive 3.0 pL.aliquots of 100 mM.EGTA. Aliquqts were 

added until it was determined that the deflections in the tracing 

represented only dilution artifact. The net. change in absorbance was 

dilution compensated ·and later translated into a ca2+ concentration from 

' 2+ 
.a subsequently constructed Ca standard curve. All preparations 

yielding a level of. contaminant ca2+ in excess of 20.0 pM were 

discarded. 

4. Response Linearity and Calibration Cu.~ve · 

The reaction medium was then tested for response linearity in the 

. 2+ 
presence.~f 0.0-1006.0 ~M ca. . The change in ab~orbance was recorded· 

for each 1 .. 0 }JL addition .. of 90.0 mM cac12 (equiva-lent.to-30.0 pM in the· 

3. 0 pal of reaction medium), up to a total concentration of 150.0 JIM, 

after which 3.0 )l~ aliquots ~ere used until afin~l Ca2
.+ concentration 
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of 1~00.0 )1M was acheived. The results were plotted and' the linear 
I 

absorbance range determined (See· Figure 8). 

2+ . A Ca standard curve was generated for each preparation of 

reaction medium. Successive 3.uL aliquots of 90 mM cac12, were added to 

th& sample cuvette reaction medium until a total concentration of 270 .uM 

Ca 2+ was achieved. Net change in absorbance (A 470_540 )· relative to a 

. reaction medium reference was recorded following each addition, and the 

- absorbance values obta~ned appropriately dilution compensated. A second 

set of calibration data points was. generated for the preparation at the 

clos~ of each experimental sessioh, in an effort to account for any 

change in ca2+ responsivness. The average value for each ca2
+ addition 

was used to generate the final standard calibration curve. All 

experimental ca2+ concentrations from that preparation were then 

determined by extrapolation of the.absorbance value in question via a 

linear regression procedure (See Fig. 9)'. 

E. n·etermination. of Variables for Binding Constant Calculations 

As previously discussed the murexide reaction medium was used for 

the experimental determination of a chelator's apparent ca2+ binding 

constant (K'-Ca). Once determined, K'-Ca was then used to· calculate the 

chelator's absolute ca 2+ binding constant (K-Ca) .and also K'-Ca .at 

' ·. ' 2+ . 
various pH values. In the case of Mg , the apparent constant K'-Mg 

-could. not be experimentally dete.rmined with this system. However,_ K-Mg 

could be calculated on the basis of the c~ange in K'-Ca in .the presence 

of Mg2+ ion (See Sec. F-4 below and Appendix). 
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, According to Equation (14) the calculation _of K'-Ca required the 

determination of only three· concentrations: total chelator [LT],' total 

Ca [CaT], and free ca2
+ ion. [ca2+]. Each of these values was determined 

directly from exp~ri~ental reaction media data and/or previously 

determined reaction media and reagent testing results. 

The value of [LT] was calculated as the product of the concen-

. tration of chelator added to the reaction media and the pre-determined 

ch~lator purity,. or 

[L ] 
T 

[L. (added) 1 * (fractional purity of L) ( 7) ' 

Total system Ca, [CaT], represente~ the sum of Ca intentionally 

added to the reaction media and any Ca contamination already present in 

the system or, 

[CaT] = [Ca added] + [Ca cont.] (8) 

The exact value of [Ca added] was not assumed to equal the expected 

delivery _concentration, but rather· was calculated directly from the 

d d 
2+ 'l'b t" (S Fi 9 d R It S C) stan ar Ca ca 1 ra 1on curve ee gure an · esu s, ec. . 

The concentration of free ca2+ ion, [ca2+], was·entirely 

expe_rimentally determined. Initially, 3.0 ~L of 90 ·mM cac~2 was: added-·to. 

the stirred :sample cuvette containing 3. 0 ml of t·ested reaction medium .. 
- - ., ' . 

. This represented a final concentration of approximately 90 )lM Ca. To 

this was·added successive·3.0 ~Laliquots· of 100 mM chelator~· Net 

a-bsorbance was calculated following·· each addition to the reaction 
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-mediq.m, and·the corresJ>onding ca2+ concentration determined·from the 

. 2+ d [Ca2+] 1 1 d Ca. standar curve. was ca cu ate as, 

(9) 

For each experiment, the value of K'-Ca was calculated using the [ca2+] 

-following the first addition of chelator. This sequence of steps and 

equations is summarized in Figure_4. 

In experiments where K'-C~ was. to be used to calculate K-Mg, the 

reaction media consisted of 100 mM KCL, 20 mM imidazole (pH 6.8), 0.14 

mM murexide and 0. 5-:1.0 mM MgC12 . K' -Ca was determined as above,. 

'however this value·was used in an equation derived for K-Mg calculation 

on the basis of the Mg2+ induced change in K'-Ca (See Sec. F-4 below and 

Appendix). 

F. Equations and Calculations 

Once experimentally determined, K'-Ca was· used for the calculation 

of K-Ca, K'-Ca (at varying pH), and K-Mg. · D1;1e- to the complexity of ·the 

derivations only the final equations are presented in the following 

text. ·A more_ complete explanation and step by step derivation of each 

equation may be found in the Appendix. 

r. .Apparent Ca2+ Binding Constan~·, K' -Ca 

BY definition, the K'~Ca for a particular ligand (L) repres~nts · 



Figure 4. Absorbance· Histogram for the Determination of Variables for 

Binding Constant Calculations. 

Summary of the technique described in Sec. E for the determination 

of [CaT] and [ca2+] for subsequent calculation of K'-Ca. As evident in 

the figure, net absorbance (A470 -A540 ) increases upon the addition of 

CaC12 (b) and decreases as ca2+ is removed b~ the addition of chelator 

(c). The remaining absorbance. represents non-chelated Ca2+ (d). Upon 

further addition of chelator (e and g)., ca2+ is further reduced (f) and 

finally returned to the baseline level. (h). 

Equations 10 and 11 were used f9r the determination of [CaT] and 

2+·· -[Ca ] for use in the calculation of K'-Ca. 

The letters A and t of th& inset represent net absorbance and 

time, respectively. 
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Symbol Descri.pti on 

a Ca2+ contamination present in system 

b Addition of 3.0 ul 90 mM CaC12 

First addition of 3.0 ul 100 mM chelator 

d Ca2+ after first addition of chelator 

e Second addition of 3.0 ul of 100 mt•J chelator 

f Ca2+ after second addition of chelator 

g Third addition of 3.0 ul of 100 mM chelator 

h Ca2+ after third addition of chelator 

[Catl [Ca addedJ + [Ca contamination] (10) 

a a + b 

[Ca2+J .-= [Catl - [CaLl. (11) 

,., (a + b) - c 



the ~atio of the concentration of calcium chelate ([CaL]), to the 

concentration of free Ca ([Ca2+]), and ligand not bound to Ca, [LT-

CaL], or, 

(12) 
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-From here the equation may be derived for calculation of K'-Ca 

from existing binding data or an experimentally determined [ca2+]. The 

former derivation may be found in Schwarzenbach (1955). The latter 

requires only that the chelate [CaL] be expressed in terms of Ca where, 

[Cat] [c -. ca2+] aT (13) 

H~re the concentrations of CaHL and CaH2L are assumed negligible. Upon 

substitution of Equation (13) into Equation (12) K'-Ca may be calculated 

as follows, 

K'·-Ca ['c 2+]/(C 2+][L + Ca2+] aT - Ca a. . T - CaT (14) 

Each of these concentrations was determined as discussed in the previous 

section. Several K'-Ca determinations were·performed for each of the 

chelators in question, namely EDTA, EGTA and CDTA (See Table I). K'-Ca 

.was also· determined in the presence 0.5- 1.0 mM Mg 2
+ for EDTA, EGTA and 

CDTA. 

2. Absolute Ca 2
+ Binding Constant, K-Ca 
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The absolute ca2+ binding-constant of a ligand is defined as, 

K-Ca - [CaL]/ [Ca][L] (15) 

where L is restricted to binding with ca2+ ions only. This condition may 

be achieved mathematically by compensating for the decrease in ligand 

-ca2+ affinity caused by various degrees of ligand protonation. This 

compensatory pro~onation factor may be calculated as the sum of the 

ligand proton stability constants (See Tables II and III) or, 

H. H H 
Protonation Factor= 1 + K [H] + K * K. [H] 2 (16) 

HL H2L HL 

Following rearrangment of Equations (15) and (16), K-Ca may be 

calculated as, 

K-Ca = K'-Ca * (Protonation Factor) (17) 

where K'-Ca and the protonation factor have been calculated at the same 

pH, and [H] is express_ed as a concentration not an activity. Values of 

K-Ca were calculated for EDTA, EGTA and CDTA using a respective average 

value of K'-Ca determined at pH 6.8 (See Table I). 

3. K'-Ca ·at Varying pH 

Often it is necessary to convert binding data fro~ one pH. to 

.another. From Equation (17), it follows that the value of K'-Ca at a new 



·PH m~y be calculated from the ratio of protonation factors or, 

K'-Ca /K'-Ca i f prot. factorf/prot. factor 1 (18) 
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where i and f represent initial and final pH conditions, respectively. 

For example, K'-Ca,·pH 6.8 could easily be converted to K'-Ca, pH 7.0 

. for EDTA, EGTA or CDTA using the protonation factor ratios listed in 
\ 

Table II. 

4. 
2+ . . 

Absolute Mg Binding Constant, K-Mg 

In the case of a single metal -species, such as ca2
.+, ligand ca2+ 

binding affinity will be affected only by the degree of ligand 

protonation. However, upon the introduction of a second metal species, 

2+ such as Mg , competition results for the ligand metal binding sites. On 

the basis of the Jnduced change in K'-Ca, the ligand protonation factor; 

2+ and the concentration of Mg , the value of K-Mg may be calculated. The 

final equation is as follows, 

H H· H 
{(K-Ca/K'-Ca)-(1+K [H]+K *K [H] 2

)} 

K-Mg = 
HL H

2
L HL 

{19) 
([Ca ]-[Ca]) H H H 

[MgT]-[. T ]*{(K-Ca/K'-Ca).-(l+K [H]+K *K [H] 2 )} 
~-~a[Ca] HL H2L HL 

The value of K-Mg _was calculated in the presence of 0.5 and 1.0 mM Mg2+ 

for EDTA, EGTA and CDTA (See Table I). 
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II. Skinned Fiber Force-pea Curves 

A. Chemicals 

In addition to those chemicals mentioned in Sec. I-A, Na
2
ATP, 

creatine phosphate (CP), creatine. phosphokinase (CPK), and Triton .X-100 

were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. , St. Lou.is, Missouri. 

B. Setup 

Individual muscle fiber segments were isolated from a small fiber 

bundle excised from the semitendinosus muscle of the common frog. (Rana 

pipiens). An undamaged segment was ~hen· mechanically skinned using 

stainless steel dissection needles and #5 micro forceps. Segment isola-

tion a~d skinning were performed in low calcium skinning solution (see 

below) ~ith the aid of ~ Zeiss dissection microstope. One end of the 
. . 

skinned segment was placed in a specially designed clamp attached to a · 

micromanipulator. The other end was placed in a similar clamp attached 

to a photoelectric .force transducer based on a design by Hellam and 

~odolsky (1969). Using the micromanipulator, the fiber was stretched to 

a striation spacing of 2.6 ~m as determined by sarcomere diffraction 

patterns generated with a He-Ne laser (Spectra Physics, Mountain View, 

Calif.) Fiber diameter was approximated with_ the use of an ocular 

micrometer. Further details of skinning, mounting and force transducer 

specifi6ati~ns hav~- been presented (Godt~ 1974). 

The.skinned-fiber preparation was then subjected to test solutions 

of.vario~s [6a2~] maintained at 21~0°C~ using a spring. mounted, water 
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cooled solu~ion changer similar to that of Hellam and Podolsky (1969). 

All data generated were recorded on strip chart and FM tape. 

C. Preparation of Bathing Solutions 

Bathing solutions contained: 1.0 mM Mg2+, 2.0 mM MgATP, 5.0 mM 

·EGTA or CDTA, 10.0 mM imidazole, 15.0 mM CP, 0.5 mg/ml CPK, KCl so that 

ionic strength was maintained at 0.150 M, pH 6.8 (+/- 0.001), and vari

ous amounts of CaC12 . Skinning solution was of similar composition, but 

contained no added cac12 , CP or CPK (Godt, 1974). 

Two sets of test solutions were prepared, one containing EGTA the 

other CDTA; with other constituent concentrations as above. A Radio 

Shack Model TRS 80 Model II computer was used to solve the complex 

binding equations for these calculations using the stability constants 

listed in Table III. The program used is described in Godt and Lindley 

( 1982). 

All solutions were prepared using previously calibrated adjustable 

pipetters, and were subsequently stored at -20.0°C in clean borosili

cate glass scintillation vials. 

D. Generation of Force-pea Curves 

Just prior to use, each solution was equilibrated to 21.0°C in a 

regulated water bath, and pH readjusted as necessary. Solutions were 

then added to the chambers in the pre-equilibrated solution chamber. 

Six· solutions were used in each experimental session. Three of these 
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·contained EGTA as the chelator, and were of pea 8.5 (relaxing solution), 

pea 4.0 (maxi~al activation solution), and a pea somewhere in between 

(~xperimental solution), where pea= -log [ea2+]. The remaining three 

solutions were of th~ same peas, but contained eDTA rather than EGTA. 

Experimental tes.t solutions were of pea 5.50, 5.65, 5.7·5 and 6.00. ePK 

was added to each chamber at a final concentration of 0.5 mg/ml. One 

.drop of Triton X-100 was also added to reduce surface tension and com

promise the sarcoplasmic reticulum. When not in use, each chamber was 

covered with a glass slide to prevent evaporation. 

After mounting and adjustment of length, each fiber was immersed 

in either the EGTA or eDTA.pea 8.5.relaxing solution and allowed to 

equilibrate for at least one minute until a steady tension level was 

achieved. This level was thereafter referred to as the "zero" or 

baseline tension. 

Before fibers were subjected to the test solutions, an experiment 

was performed to te$t the dlfference in tension, if any, produced by ·the 

EGTA and eDTA pea 4.0 .maximal activation solutions. Fibers were simply 

transferred from the EGTA or eDTA pea 8.5 solution directly to the 

corresponding pea 4.0 solution, followed by the other pea 4.0 solution 

and·corresponding.pea 8.5 solution. First exposure of the fibers to EGTA 

or CDTA pea 4.0 solutions was alternated so as to avoid artifactual 

responses caused by fiber deterioration. As discussed in Results, Sec. 

Er no difference in ~ener~ted tension was observed, thus allowing either 

-solution to.serve as the maximal activation solution. 

The first test fiber in the generation of the force-pea curves was 

equilibrated in EGTA pea 8.5 solution and then transferred to the gGTA 
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test solution until maximal tension had developed .. It was then immersed 

in CDTA pCa 8.5 and allowed to equilibrate. Transfer of the fiber in 

similar fashion to the CDTA. test solution, CDTA pCa 4.0 and CDTA pCa 8.5 

solutions completed the experimentation on that fiber. The second fiber 

was. tested similarily, but was started in CDTA pCa 8.5 and finished in 

EGTA pCa 8.5. This alternation procedure was continued until at least 

. six fibers had been tested for ~ach of the four experimental pCa test 

solutions~· 

RESULTS 

I. Binding Constant Determinations 

A. Reagent Prepara'tion and Testing 

1. Pipet Cal~bration and cac1 2 Stock Standardization 

A 1000 ul Pipetman (P-1000) adjustable pipetter was tested for 

delivery accuracy at each 100 pl increment according to the method 

previously described in Methods, Sec. I-C-1. Incremental error ranged 

from an underdelivery of -3.66 % at the 100 .Jil setting, to an over

delivery of +0.02 %at the 1000 ul setting. Overall pipetter error was 

calculated as an underdelivery of -0.80 %, corresponding to an average 

accuracy of 99.20 %. 

Following adjustment for each increment's delivery error, in a 

similar fashion the cac12 reagent concentration was· determined to be 
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0.99~ M, in accordance with the manufactur~r's stated concentration of 

1.0 M. This value was used in all subsequent calculations. 

2. Chelator Purity 

As previously described, three lots of EGTA and one lot of CDTA 

were tested for content purity. Values obtained ranged from 93.0-99.3 % 

for the EGTA lots and 98.4 % for CDTA. The titration curves and individ-

ual lot purity ranges are shown in Figure 5 for the lots of EGTA and 

CDTA actually used. These values were used in all subsequent calcula-:-

tions. 

3. Optical .Scanning and ca2+ Contamination 

Each component of the reaction· medium was scanned, at its respec-· 
' 

tive concentration, for optical interference over the range 300-700 nm. 

These solutions included KCL. ( 100 mM), imidazole ( 20 mM), murexide ( 0.14 

mM), EGTA ( 100 mM), CDTA ( 100 mM) , and EDTA ( 100 mM) • As shown in Figure 

6, the only component with absorbance response in this range was-0.14 mM 

murexide. Typical absorbance values were 0.9-1.0 A at a maximum absor-

bance wavelength of approximately 517.0 nm. 

Solutions tested for ca2
+ contamination included KCL (100 mM), 

imidazole (20 mM), and distilled water. The lot of KCL initially used 

2+ for preparation of reaction media was found to be Ca contaminated at a 

level >20 ~M. This was discarded and replaced by a lot with <1 »M ca2
+ 

contamination. Imidazole ( 20 mM) tested to a ca2+ contamination <1 JIM. · 



Figure 5. EGTA and CDTA Purity Titration Curves 

Ti tra.tions of.·· l. 0 ml of 1. 0 M cac12 , pH 7. 2 for EGTA (-) and 

CDTA (--~. Titration solution consisted of 2.0 ~M chelator and 4.0 mM 

BES, pH 9.0. 

Each curve represents the average of six separate titrations. EGTA 

was determined to be 98.8-99.8 % pure~ with an average estimate of 

99.3 %. CDTA was determined to be 97.3-99.6% pure, with an average 

estimate of 98.4 %. 
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' 2+ 
Despite every effort to eliminate Ca from. the water· .supply, samples 

. . . 2+ 
typically contained a level of 3-10 ~M Ca , with. occasional samples 

test.ing >20-~M. 

B. Reaction Medium. 

1. Composition and Calcium Binding Response 

The absorption spectra and difference spectrum.were generated for 

the reaction medium by scanning the-solutiori from 300-700- nm, first 

without added ca2
+, then in the presence of 1.0 mM ca2+. As.evident in-

Figure 7, the absorbance characteristics of the reaction medium without 

added calcium are similar to those of 0.14 mM murexide alone (See Figure 

6), i.e. peak absorbance of 0.90-1.00 A at a wavelength of approximately 

517.0 nm. 

Upon the addition of 1. 0 mM cac1 2, peak absorbance·· was reduced to 

0.80-0-.90 A at _a wavelength· of approximately 500.0 nm. This ca2+ induced 

differential absorption phenomenon is commonly referred to in the liter-

ature as a "blue shift" (Ogawa, et al., 1980). 'J:he inset in Figure 7 

·represents the difference spectrum for the. two curves from which the 

wavelengths of maximum and.minimum absorption- difference were calculated 

as 470 and 540 nm, respectively. These -va1ues are very similar to thos·e· 

reported by other investigators (Ohnishi and Ebashi, 1963). Once deter-

mined, these values allowed the response sensitivity of the system to 

induced absorption changes to be greatly enhanced. By reading each solu-

tion for· absorption changes at both wavelengths, and calculating net 



Figure 6. • Absorption Spectra for Reacti.on Medium :components 

Typical absorption spectra fo'r murexide ( 0. 14 mM) · (-) , a~d, 

collectively, KCL (100 mM), ,imidazole (20 .. mM), EGTA (100 mM), CDTA (100 
I 

mM) , and EDTA ( 100 mM) ( ••••·) in the range· 300-700 nm. 

NOTE: the disturbance in the murexide spectrum at 590 nm represents a 

red filter change. 
_) 
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Figure 7. Reaction Medium Absorption Spectra and Difference 

Spectrum. 

Absorption spectra for reaction medium with no added CaC1
2 

(Amax 

= 0.90-1.00 A at 517.0 nm) and with 1.0 mM CaC1
2 

(A = 0.80-0.90 A 
. . . ~X 

at 500 . 0 nm) . 

Inset represents the difference spectrum for the· two. curves from· · 

which A and A . were calculated to have occurred at 470 and 540 nm, max m~n . . 

respectively. 
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absorbance as A - - A540 , system sensi ti vi ty was more than double tha.t . ' 470 

obtained by single wavelength monitoring. 

2. Dilution Artifact 

Dilution artifact represented-that portion of any observed absorp-

tion differences attributed soley to aqueous dilution· of the reaction 

medium·. Initially a dilutlon factor was determined for each preparation 

of r~action medium,_ however its value consistently ranged from 0.23-0.27 

mA (mA = milliabsorbance unit), with an average value of 0 .. 25 mA. This 

value was calculated as the change in absorbance at 470 nm minus the 

2+ corresponding change at 540 nm following a 3.0 pl addition of Ca free 

distilled water, or, 

Dilution Factor 

Typical values representing the averages of a_minimum of five determina~ 

tions-are, 

Dilution Factor (-0.35) - (-0.60) 

= 0.25 mA 

This value was subsequently used for the appropriate dilution compensa-

tion of absorbance values obtained following any 3.0 ~1 addition to the 

reaction medium. 
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3. Total Ca 2+ Contamination 

Each preparation of reaction medium was checked for ca2+ contami- . 

nati~n prior to use. Typical contamination levels ranged from 3-20 ~M 

where the majorfty of th~s was contributed by the water supply (See Sec .. 

A-3 above). ·preparations-yielding a ca2+ contamination level in excess 

of 20 J.IM were discarded. 

4. Response Linearity and Calibration Curve· 

The response·ltnearity to ca2+ was determined.for several prepa-

tions of reaction medium as described in Methods, Sec. D-4. As show in 

Figure 8, the linear absorbance range was determined to be 0-300 )IM 

2+ Ca . Beyond this range absorbance increased non-linearly with 

increasing ca2
+, as the equilibrium dissociation constant of the murex-

2+· ide-Ca complex was approached. 

A ca2+ calibration curve representing-the region of linear 

. 2+ . 
response to Ca was constructed for each pr~paration as previously 

described in Methods, Sec. D-4. A typical calibration curve is repre-

sented in F.igure 9. 

c. Variables· for Binding Constant Calculations 

The calculation of K'-Ca required the determination of three 

concentrations: total chelator ([LT]), tot~l Ca ([CaT]) and free Ca 

([ca2+]). 



Figure 8. Reaction Medium ca2+ Saturation Curve 

Typical reaction medium ca2+ saturation curve. Generated by the 

addition of five 1.0 ~1 aliquots of 90.0 mM cac12 to· a total of 150.0 ~M 

C 2+ 
a ' 

C 2+ a . 

followed by 3.0 ~1 aliquots to a total of approximately 1000 nM 

Dashed line'indicates deviance from linearity of the ca 2
+ bind

ing response which occurred at approximately 300 llM ca2+. 
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Figure 9. Reaction Medium ca2+ Standard Curve 

2+ . . . 
A Ca standard curve representing the average of two such curves 

generated for each preparation of reaction medium; (-) prior to· 

dilution compensation, (····) dilution compensated by 0.25 rnA per 3.0 ~1 

(30 ~M) aliquot. 

The letters a and b re_present sample absorbance value extrapola

tions typical of reaction medium ca2+ contamination (a), and.the 

addition of a 3.0 ~1. aliquot of 90 mM ca2+ (b). 
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The value of [LT] was calculated as the product of.the concen

tration of chelator added to the system and the pre-determined frac-
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tional purity of the chelator as deter~ined in Figure 5. The values of 

[LT] ~or EDTA, EGTA and CDTA were 100.0 ~M. 99.3 ~M and 98.4 ~. 

respectively. 

2+ Total-system Ca concentration, [CaT], and free Ca concen-

2+ -
tration, [Ca ], were calculated as shown in Figure 10. 

D. Protonation Factors and Binding Con$tants 

The protonation factors and factor ratios for pH 6.8 and. 7.0 were 

calculated for each .. of the chelators using Equation (16) and the first 

and second proton stability constants listed in Table III (See Appen-

dix). In each case the third and fourth proton association constants 

were of negligible importance, while the fifth and sixth were so small 

as not to be considered (See Table III)·. The protonation factors and 

factor ratios are listed in Table II. 

K'-Ca (pH 6.8), K-Ca and K-Mg .were calculated for EDTA, EGTA and 

CDTA using the equations presented in Methods, Sec. E and Appendix (See 

Table I). K-Mg was calculated for both 0.5 mM and 1.0 mM Mg2+ condi-

tions, with the results presented in Table I representing the average pf 

these values. 

II. Skinned Fibers 

A. Force-pea Curves 



Figure 10. Concentration Histogram Used in the Determination of [CaT] 

and [Ca2+] for Binding Constant Calculations 

Typical concentration histogram generated as described· ~n Methods, 

Sec. E and Figure 4. The values of a-h listed for EDTA, EGTA and CDTA 

were determined by extrapolation of corresponding absorbance values on a 

ca2
+ standard curve (See Figure 9). The calculated values of [CaT] and 

[Ca2+] for each chelator were used for the calculation of its K'-Ca 

listed in Table I. 

The letters A and t of the inset represent net absorbance and 

time, respectively.-
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c CaL after first addition 8:5-99 83-99 89.-98 
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(a+b)lt Total system Ca (Cat) 91-111 '89-111 90-105 

( (a+b)_-c)" Free Ca CCa2+) equivalent 8-12 6-12 1-7 
to d· 

•include• background Ca2+ 

"valu• used for binding constant calculations 
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Table II 

Protonation Factors and Factor Ratios for EDTA 2 EGTA and CDTA 

Protonation Factora 

!!H Factor Ratiosb 
Chelator 

6.8 7.0 F 6.8/F7 .0 F7.0/F6.8 

EDTA 3;67 3.43 1.73 0.58 

EGTA 4.96 4.56 2.50 0.40 

CDTA 5.83 5.59 1.73 .0.58 

alogarithmic value, calculated from the proton association constants 
listed in Table III. 

bcalculated as the ratio of the indicated constants expressed to the 
base ten 
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As discussed in Methbds, Sec. E, prior to the generation of force-

pCa curves, skinned fibers were used to determine the difference in 

maximal ca2+ activated tension (pea 4.0), if any, between EGTA and CDTA 

buffered solutions. Six skinned fibers of diameters 90-130 ~m were 

tested as described with EGTA and CDTA pea 8.5 and pCa -4.0 solutions at 

21.o0 c, pH 6.8 +/- 0.001. No statistically significant difference in 

generated tension was produced_, as both pCa 4.0 solutions generated an 

average force of approximately 50 mg or 0.612 Kg/cm2 . 

In similar fashion skinned fibers were subjected to EGTA and CDTA 

ca2
+ buffered solutions of pCa 4.00, 5.50, 5.65, 5.75, 6.00 and 8.50. A 

minimum of six fibers were tested for each pCa value with the-points in 

Figure 11 representing average tension +/- standard error. As is evident 

by the overlapping standard error bars shown in the figure, both EGTA 

2+ and CDTA Ca buffered solutions produced statistically identical 

force-pea curves. 

DISCUSSION 

Based on the force-pea results of Figure 11, it would appear that 
7 

the test solutions mixed·using the new constants contained statisti6ally 

2+ . 
equivalent [Ca ] over a fairly wide range of pCas. As evident in Table 

I, this can be attributed to the difference between the accepted CDTA 

literature values of K-Ca. and K-Mg and the values obtained in the 

present study. A significant difference was also found for the.CDTA K-Mg 

affinity constant, although this value,needs to be substantiated. 



Figure 11. ' . 2+ Force-pea Curves for EGTA and CDTA Ca Buffered Test 

Solut.ions. 

Force-pea curves for EGTA ( 0 ) and CDTA ( 0 ) Ca 2+ buffered test 

. . 0 . 
solutions of pCas 5.50p 5.65, 5.75 and 6.00 at 21.0 C, pH 6.8 +/- 0.001. 

All tensions are expressed as percent of maximum activation, with the 

:···tens.! on produced at pCa 8. 5 taken as 0. 0 %, and the tension produced at 

pCa 4.0 as 100 %. Data were fitted to the Hill Equation: 

%· Force 
100[Ca2+]N 

KN·+ [Ca2+]N 

using a non-linear least-squares technique. N and K calculated for EGTA 

and CDTA as 5.78649 (+/- 1.42423}, 2.02097 X lri-6 M (+/- 7.38462 X 10-8 

M) and 6.67292 (+/-1.22479), 1.93005 X 10-6 M (+/- 4.57698 X 10-8 M), 

respecti~ely. 
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At this point, perhaps a discussion of experimental error is in 

order. The technique discussed above was designed to minimize experi

mental error, whether it be in technique or reagent impurities. Care was 

taken with all procedures in an effort to minimize ca2+ contamination. 

Similarily, every reagent was checked for purity, optical absorbance and 

Ca2
+ contamination, and compensation made as required. Uniquely, the 

system was so designed as to cancel the majority of the error of this 

nature. Regardless of the extent of the error incurred in the determina

tion of K-Ca for EGTA and CDTA, the skinned fibers were the final judge 

of the accuracy of the constants in the production of solutions of 

equivalent [Ca2+]. 

However, a source of significant error did exist, which was con

sidered in my calculations, but other investigators may·have neglected -

chelator impurity. Calculation of binding constants based on the assump

tion of 100 % chelator purity will undoubtedly be in error, as suggested 

by the wide range of purities determined in Figure 5. In fact, a 1-2 % 

error in the purity of the chelator in question results in an error in 

the calculation of K-Ca of 0.05-0.10 log units, respectively. This cor

responds to a 10-20 % error in K-Ca which is clearly unacceptable. 

Recently Miller and Smith (1984) have substantiated these findings 

on chelator impurity using the method of Moisescu and Pusch (1975) 

/employed here, and a Ca-oxalate precipitation technique which produced 

comparable results. It was found that EGTA batch purities from three 

different suppliers ranged from a low of 93.6% (Sigma Chern. Co.) to a 

high of 98.8% (BDH). These results correspond very well with the 93-99 

% purity range I detected in various lots of EGTA (all obtained from 
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Baker Chemicals). According to_Miller and Smith (1984), on the basis of 

atomic absorption spectrophotometry and nuclear magnetic re~onance 

studies, the impurities appear not to be contributed by inorganic 

contamination or inappropriate H+ e~vironmental conditions. Instead, 

they· suggested that the error is due to various degrees of molecular 
\ 

hydration in which the water is integrated into the crystal lattice 

structure. This varies with the individual manufacturer's preparation 

technique, and is evidently not a result of hydration during shelf 

storage. 

In conclusion then, the purities of commercially available chela-

tors vary significantly enough so as to warrant purity testing prior to\ 

use. Several reliable methods are available in the literature for the 

testing of chelator purity. These include the pH titration method of 

Moisescu and Pusch (1975), theCa-oxalate precipitation technique of 

Miller and Smith (1984), and a ca2
+ selective electrode method by Bers 

(198~). 

SUMMARY 

In·preliminary experiments by Godt and Morgan (1980) the response 

of skinned muscle fibers to ca2+ was compared in solutions whose calcium 

was controlled by either EGTA or CDTA. They found that EGTA and CDTA 

buffered solutions of presumably identical [ca2+l and [Mg2+] led to 

force- levels so significantly dissimilar as to bring into question the 

published binding constants of Ca and Mg to CDTA. 

The apparent binding constant for Ca, K'-Ca, was experimentally 
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determined for each of the chelators EDTA, EGTA and CDTA~ The.determina-

tion was based upon .an equation derived for the calculation of K'-Ca as 

a function of the concentrations of total chelator, [LT], total Ca, 

[CaT], and free .Ca ion, [ca2+], in which the latter was measured with 

the metallochromic dye murex-ide. Once determined; K'-Ca was then used in 

the calculation of the absolute binding constant for Ca,·K-Ca, for each 

of the chelators. The absolute binding constant for Mg, K-Mg, was .also 

calculated based upon the change in K'-Ca in the presence of a known 

2+ . concentration of Mg . The determination of K'-Ca, K-Ca and K-Mg for the 

well charac.terized chelators EDTA and EGTA served primarily as a means 

of verifying the-performance of the system, so as to lend validity to 

the constants generated for the less well characterized CDTA. 

The values of K'-Ca, K-Ca and K-Mg for EDTA and-EGTA determined 

·with this system were not statistically different from the ·published 

constants. However., the K' -:-Ca and K-Ca determined .for CDTA were subs tan-

tially less than the literature values, while K-Mg was significantly 

greater. If the new CDTA constants were used for calculation of solution 

composition, the force-pea relation of skinned frog muscle fibers was 

not statistically different in EGTA or CDTA based.solutions. 

The discrepancy between the published CDTA constants and those 

determ~ned in the present study is probably due to impurities in the 

CDTA which previous studies ignored. 
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APPENDIX 

1. Derivation of K'-Me Equation 

The blnding constant of a metallic ion (Me) to a ligand (L) may be 

expressed simply as the ratio of the concentration of Me-L chelate to 

the product of free Me concentration and free L concentration: 

K-Me = [MeL]/(Me][L] (A1) 

This equation assumes binding between ligand and.metal ion only, how-

ever, and is therefore called the absolute binding constant (K-Me). A 

more accurate ~epresentation of the actual binding process is the 

apparent.binding constant (K'-Me) which accounts for the other major 

bound forms of L: 

K'-Me = [MeL]/[Me][LT- MeL] (A2) 

Here [MeL] is assumed to equal [MeLT] since [MeHL] and [MeH 2L] << 1. 

In the case of a single divalent metallic species (eg. ca2+) ·at 

physiological pH, these other major forms include primarily the proton-

nated ligand species HL and H2L (See Table III). 

From he~e the equation may be derived for calculation of K'-Me 
2+ . 

from existing binding data or an experimentally determined [Me ]. The 

former derivation may be found in ·schwarzenbach (1955). In the latter 



Table III 

Absolute Association Constantsa for EDTA, EGTA and CDTA 

Description 

ca2+association- constant 
un~rotonated ligand 

2+ . 
Ca association constant 
monoprotonated ligand. 

Mg2+ association constant 
unprotonated ligand 

2+ Mg association constant 
monoprotonated ligand 

First proton assoc.const. 
metal free ligand 

Second proton assoc.const. 
metal free ligand 

Third proton assoc.const. 
metal free ligand 

Fourth proton assoc.const.c 
metal free ligand 

Equilibrium 
Expression 

Ca 
K 

CaL 

Ca 
K 

CaRL 

Mg 
K 

MgL 

Mg 
K 

MgHL 

H 
K 

HL 

H 
K 

H2L 

H 
K 

H3L 

H 
K 

H4L 

EDTA 

10.69 

3.18 

8.79 

3.85 

10.24 

6.16 

2.66 

2.00 

aall data taken from Martell and Smith, 1977 

bdetermined at 20°C, p = 0.100 

H 

b Log K 

EGTA 

10.97 

3.79 

5.21 

7.62 

9.47 

8.85 

2.66 

2.00 

CDTA 

13.20 

11.02 

12.40 

6.15 

3.53 

2.42 

H -· 
c proton constants for K 

H5L 
and K do exis~, however, they are very 

H6L 
small and considered here as negligible 
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case, with the concentration of chelate, [MeL], expressed as [MeL] 

[MeT] - [Me2+], (A2) may be written as, 

NOTE: Once·again [MeHL] and [MeH
2
t] are assumed negligible. 
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(43) 

This is the final form ·of the apparent binding constant equation 

used in the p·resent. study. 

2. Calculation of K-Me from K' -Me· 

Calculation of the absolute binding constant, K-Me, may ~e 

accomplished by mathematical compensation for the protonated species 

mentioned above. This involves the calculation of a "protonation factor" 

for the HL and H2L species using the binding data listed in Table III. 

The derivation of K-Me from the apparent binding_constant equation (A2) 

is as follows: 

Given equations: 

H 
K = [HL]/(~][L] 

HL 

H 
K = __ [H

2
L]/[H][HL] 

H
2

L · . 

H 
[H2L]/(K * [HJ

2 * [L}) 
· · HL 

K-Me [MeL]/[Me][L] 
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K'-M.e = [MeL]/[Me][[LT- MeL] (A2) 

For a single metal species at physiological pH~ 

(A4) 

and, 

[LT - MeL] = [L] + [HL] + [H'2L] {A5) 

Upon substitution of the association constant expressions for [H'L] 

and [H
2
Ll (See given equations) , 

H H H 
[LT - MeL] - [L] + K [H][L] + K [H] * K [H][L] 

HL _H
2

L HL 
(A6) 

factoring out [L] and combining [H] terms, 

[LT - MeL] 
H H H 

[L] * (1 + K [H} + K * K. [H] 2) 
HL H2L HL 

(A7) 

NOTE: [H] should be expressed as a concentration not an activity. Also, 
[H3L] and [H4L] species should be included for low pH calculations. 

The sum of the variables in parentheses in {A7) may be calculated for a 

particular.chelator from the data in Table II~, but for general purposes 

it is expressed simply as (protonation factor) where, 

[LT - MeL] = [L] * (protonation factrir) (A8) 



Note that~ 

.K'-Me = [MeL]/[Me][LT- MeL] 

= [MeL]/[Me][L] * (prot. factor) 

Following,$ubstitution of the given equation forK-Me into (A9)~ 

- -K' -Me· K~Me/ ( protonation factor) 

or, 

K-Me = K-' -Me * ( protonation factor) 
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(A2) 

(A9) 

(AlO) 

(All) 

This. equation may be used to calculate K-Me provided that K'-Me 

andthe protonation factor have been calculated at the same pH. Either 

term is easily modified to' satisfy this requirement (See below for the 

calculation of Kt-Me at a different pH). 

3. Calculation of K'-Me at Varying pH 

By definition, the absolute binding constant of- a ligand for a 

particula~ ion will not be affected by changes in pH of the medium. 

Thus, the following may be stated, 

K' -Me * (proton. factor ) = ~'-Meb * (proton. fac.torb) a - a - (A12·) 

where a and b represent different pH values. Upon rearrangement, 
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K'-Me /K'-Me ~ (proton. facto~b)/(proton. factora) a. b (A13) 

By using this equation, the K'-Me for a ligand may be calculated at a 

new pH (e.g. pH=b) simply by calculating the pH factor ratio of b to a 

(See Table II). 

4. Derivation of K-Mg Equation 

2+ 2+ ·In the case of two metal species, such as Ca and Mg , the K' -Ca 

· for a ligand will decrease due to co.mpeti tion between ca2+ and Mg2+ for 

the available non-specific. ligand binding. si.tes. Equation (A3) may be 

modified to allow the calculation of K-Mg for a ligand on the basis o,f 

this change in K'-Ca- in the presence of a known,concentration of Mg2+. 

The derivation of the K-Mg equation for use at physiological pH is as 

follows: 

Given Equations: 

K'-Ca = [CaL]/[Ca][LT ~ CaL] 

[C~ - Ca2+]/[Ca2+] [LT - CaT + ca2+] 

K-Ca = [CaL]/(Ca][L] 

= [ca2+] + [CaL] 

[Mg2+] + [MgL] 

[LT] = [L] + .[HL] + [H2L] + [CaL] + .[MgL] 

K-Mg = [MgL]/[Mg][LJ 

H 
K = [HL]/[H][L] 

HL 

(.A14) 

(A15) 

(A16) 

(A17) 



. H 
K = [H

2
L]/[H.] [HL] 

H2L 

H 
= [H2L]/(K * [L]· * [H] 2) 

HL 

Dividing (A16) by (A14) .and substituting in the appropriate given 

equations yields: 

K-Ca/K'-Ca = ([LT] - [CaL])/[L] 

= ( [LJ + K-Mg[Mg] [L] + [HL] + [H
2
L] )/ [L] 

H H H 
-· 1·+ K-Mg[Mg] + K [H)+ K * K [H] 2 

HL H2L HL 

Now for [Mg] , 

[Mg] = ( [Mg·T] - [MgL]) = ([MgT] - K-Mg[Mg] [L]) 

rearranging and factoring out [Mg], 

.[Mg] = [MgTJ/(1 + K-Mg[L]) 

From the given equations, 

. J 

[L] [CaL]/([Ca]K-Ca} 

= ([CaT] - [Ca]}/([Ca]K-C~) 

, Let, 

a= ([CaT] - [Ca]}/([Ca]K-Ca) 

Substitating (A23) into (A20), 

[Mg] = [MgT]/(1 + K-Mg *a) 

From rearrangement of (A18}, 
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(AlB) 

(A19) 

(A20) 

(A21) 

(A22) 

(A23) 

(A24) 



H H H - 2 
(K-Ca/K'-Ca)-(1 + K [H) + K * K. * [H).) = K-Mg[Mg] 

HL H2L HL 

Now let, 

H H H. 
(K-Ca/K' -Ca)-(1 + K [H) .+ K * K. *·[H] 2): = p 

HL H2L HL 

then, 

J3 = K-Mg[Mg] 

and from equation (A24) for [Mg], 

Upon rearrangement of (A28), 

K-Mg[MgT] = ~ + {(~ * ) *<K-Mg} 

Factoring out K-Mg., 

orp 

K-Mg{ [Mg ] - ( 13 * Q)} = B 
T 
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(A25) 

(A26) 

(A27) 

(A28) 

(A29) 

(A30) 

(A31) 

Finally, upon substitution of a· (from equation A23) and p (from 'equa-

tion A26) into equation (A31), 

H H H 
·. {(K-Ca/K'-Ca)-(l+K [H]+K * K [H] 2)}· 

HL. H
2

L HL 
K-Mg = . . . (A32) . 

· ( [C<i.rJ-[Ca]) . . . H H H 
[MgT]~[ . . ]*.{(K-Ca/K'-Ca)-(l+K [H]+K * ·K [H] 2)} 

K-Ca[Ca] HL H2L HL 
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in which all of these variables can be experimentally determined or 

calculated from literature binding constants. Thus K-Mg can be deter

mined. on the basis of the change in K'-Ca in the presence of a known 

concentration of Mg2
+. 
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